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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 1·8, 1976 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

PHIL BUCHEN 

JIM CONNORJC: ~ 

The President reviewed your memorandum of November 17 
. concerning a column written by David Wilson of the BOSTON 
GLOBE and made the following notation: 

"Excellent and I appreciate. Can Ron Nessen 
get me a copy from the GLOBE?'' 

I am sending Ron Nessen a copy of this memo to see if he can 
arrange for the President's request. 

cc: Dick Cheney 
Ron Nessen 
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WASHINGTON 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 17, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: PHIL BUCHEN?. 

Attached is a copy of a column written by 
Bunny's cousin, David Wilson, of the 
Boston Globe, which Bunny would like you 
to see. 

• 
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President Ford is reported to be pla.:~ting to mova 

. -~-- ~ .. -- . ·: ;_ . 

' _ .. _ ..... 

back 
. Ji ~ 

to his old ;house in .Alexandria,_ Va .. ;. coll2c't a splendid pension, ... 
. -' ~ . :. :::-- ... . 1 --· . 

·,. ·- !· ·-;·· --~~--~-,_., . )"•_. .-~.-~-:.:·~~~~--· ~ 

maybe "rri.t8 a book ~~:nd ··'continue to i~terest hiras,..:lf in th~ R.epubli~an _, 

' . -~ . . --~ ·_ .... -:_. 
'. -

Pa.rty and the nation., .He ·!also, presumably, ·-1-t1ll'-play· a lot o.f 

... .: .~ .: . .·. 
,...,,·_.;,... '..;"'. 

T ·.··:-·'": . ,, 
. ··--· 

golf~ . 

~'iiJ,.l. it 'be enough? Can· a man who has beeri intensely 

and intimately inyol ved I:Tith povrer for almost a qua:rter-centu~.r ·in 

Congre3s arid for t~·To years as Chi2f Zxecutive· be satisfied -;.-.rith the 

role of not-so-elder statesman~ 
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Parl1aps .. Right no'"'' the golf cour.se and t h<~ ski ~rails 

must irresistibly beckon .. The man has ,been hurt~ Yet it canno~ be 

said that he has been eith8r disgraced or over'o'ihelmingly rejected. 

He took the Pr8sidency not intending. to Sf:ek it, inh':!i~itor 

of a scandalously discredited Administration .. His party counts fewer than 
' 

,one in five registered voters· on it~ndis ideologically and 

regionally spli·t;o He had to bear responsibility for a disastrously 

un:9opular and courageous decision to pardon Richard N .. Hixon. His . 

brief incumbency came in a time of economic crisis for Hhich he could 

not fairly be blamedo 

Il3 leav3s office 'l:ii th the respect and af~ection of his 

countrymen, and it cannot be argued that he far·3d badly at their hands. 

If ever he had longed for the of fie . .:; of President.,- he sust b..a ve put 

' aside that ambition_ long before the roof fell in. on the. Nixon ~·ihite House ... 

-
Gerald R .. 'Ford is 63 years old, just one 

.. ~.-
year older than . -

(. in._l~ 
John Quincy Adams 1-1hen Adams, savaged by the demagoguery of 

k 
the 

Jacksonian d8r:locracy, 1--1as driv9:n.from. the House, his 'd . . ... t. A r.un~s~ra 1.on, 

bu":. not his r.;;putation and intelligence,. in ruinso 

7m 
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'I""vo years leter, ·Adams£: 
~ . 

. ~ - . 

Congress. Some of 

his Boston f:riends 1:1ere aghast. hhen th3y suggested that it 't'Ias d.egrading 

for a man 1.·:ho h-:d 'be2n :?r.:;sicient, of State and 
·Ambassador/ 
~·": "'' -; _,_,.. to 

Great Brite.in to so L.>'.rly a posi ti:)n, Ade.ms replied tha.t no :person 
~··- '; ·_.- - -'. 

·-. ·' . 

could be d'~3:radad by· !:$erving the people as represent.ati ve in Congress-· or, 
.-.: 

' 

for that matter, as. a.- selectman in his tol;vno 
. _,. ·--· 

..;.·. 

Three:· years later, Adams con.fided to his diary som.e 

thoughts "dhich apply rather nicely, I think:, to the political career 

of Gerald R. Ford. Adams vrrote: 

"I·:~y Hhole life has been a succ~ssion of disappointments. 

I can scarcely recollect a single instance of success to anything that I: 

ever undertook. Y.at,, l.·iith f-ervent "'-"+ d gravlv~ e to God~:I confess th&t my 

life has been equally marked bye- grea~t and signal. ·::.uccesses vrhich I 

neithe~ aimed at nor anticiuatedo" . . ·-· ;__. 

... 
.. 

Adams, \U"'lde:r James Nonroe, 't'ras alc.ost certainly our 

Presidency 
great·est Secretary of State. Pis , · . -\'las a disaster net ,., really_. 

of his own makingo But he found his true role and enduring reputation 

c.s a member of Congress, v-Ihere he served nine terms, battling against-

slav8ry, assuring the establishm8nt of the Smithsonian Institution 

and defendin~ civil liberties. 
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·:He v1as fatally stricken on the floor of. the· House 
_· _-... _ ... ·-

. ...;... . . ~ '~ 

Feb. :21, 1848, inveighing against the·presentation of comic-opera.· 
I . . 

\ 

· swords to the.· generals··.·in ~That he termed the ttmost unrighteousrr 

Haxican Vlar o 
\ 

... -' . · Adams·, too; 1t1as a kin4 of accidental President. In 
I .. -.' -·- - ... ·-.;.. ... 

. . . . 

1824,. A .. ~dr<~r,, ·J~cks~P;.···w·on.·a:plurality:·but not a majority of the .electoral· 

~· '· -_.;. ,.~ 

and the issue the House of Representatives by an 
. ~-

·:·. ~-

alliance of Adams and .. 'Henry_ Clay;. Jackson never.let Adams _forget_. it7- . 
- --~. 

. 
-· -::. 

·as the Democrats never let Ford forget \'latergate·.: 
. ~ ~ •• _._-!" .. 

. . 
The ·Adams descendants may not 1.·mlcom.e this\ comparison. 

J ,;;-r-ry Ford is .no John· Qu .. incy Adams o 

These are qifficult, . difTerent times o ·congress, ,'..-rr-acked by disclosures 

. -. . •' . 

even .Less ·. 

' ~ . 

' . 

. former 

- ... ,_ . . , . 
attraction .far· a man to -r.·Ihom Capitol· Hill 1.1as. home base for 26 years • 

. ..,: -- -· .....:: 

One· can hope. so without exactly.expecting Jerry.Ford to-

return to the House·o· What is certain is that· it 1·muld be a shame· to lose 

links and 
life in America~ ~Tould be a poorer 

place in his absence.,:-, .. . :1. . 

.• ".< .• . ~>:' ,·;• c~-.,. "L:~;::&r.;.;;;..\:. -·:~ 
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